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Kalaupapa Leper rilmnt on th
Murderers WringEyesight Nearly Gone, He

Edits Paper by Memory
Marie Prevost Engaged

to Wed Kenneth Harlan
No Dry" Fight

oh Industrial
Alcohol Trade

Island of Molokal on o J UP"
tha release of IT patient.

Uecommendatlon for their prol
hav ben received bjr th board of
health from Pr. W. J. Ooodhu. real-de-

physician at Kalaupapa.
Thl I th third time, inc th

perfecting of th cnaulmoogra, oil

treatment, that a board of examiner
will have visited the ettlement.

Hlnra th perfecting of th thaul-moom-

specific, in 1!1. by Pr.
Arthur L. Pean, president of th Uni-

versity of Hawaii, mor than 14 cure
hav leen recorded at Kalaupapa.

Of the present patient who ar
up for parole more than half hav
been confined at the ettlement for
inure than 2i) year.

The Kallhl Receiving hospital t

Honolulu, maintained fur the confine
ment and treatment of the les erl
mi case of leprosy, has fared bettet
In the matter of inrolia, mor than
150 having been released sine lt)lf.

To Insert your Want Ad, "Tell th
Telephone" Atlantic 1000,

Winner of Ford Car

No. A-73-
25

If thi number i not pre-sent-

to tht Secretary at
Mooe Temple by Thursday,
Dec. 7, 12 o'clock iharp, a
new number will be published.

W. A. BARRON.
See. Moo Lodg

Fur place and (arawata aaak vtry
appropriate Christmas pretest. W
have a numbir af ckaliara, caltara,
caats a ad coatact made up and would
ba plaaaad to ahaw ihaM I yau. Our
prices will aaak It werta while.

DRESHER BROS.
2217 Farnam Straat.

Tslafthontai Omalia, Atlantic 034S.
South Slea, Market 0080.

Neck of Beautiful

New Jersey Girl

Hotly of Church SfJtloii'

Daughter Found in Suburb
of Paaic Prosecutor

Han Clewi.

l'ass'ilc, N. J., Dec J. Tha body of

Christina Hervlsh, 17, daughter of

Jihn Hervlsh, exton of the First
Methodist Kplsropnl church of I'm
mi if. waa found yesterday In a
grot of cedar In th nursery gai
dens of Julius ItiN-he- r at Wallington,
a suburb of I'assalc.

Th girl, remarkably handsome, had
been assaulted befor her death, which
tvaa accomplished by literally wrinn-lu-

her nock. Her head had fallen
,iauint u tnaa:ilva tuiilinliT and hrt
Jnw wa brohen.

The minder of tho girl wu tie
scribed last nlxht by rroeitutor Hart
of llcrauu coiiuly as on of the most

(leixllsli crime In New Jersey' his
lory.

If bellovt lhat mor than on man
had a hand In th (laying. A sharp
struggle ensued before the girl was
klllod. Pin needle which litter the
ground In lhat ction of th nursery
garden, were found In her clenched
list.

1'rosecutor Hart ild Information
had reached him which irava clew,
It I believed ho I working 011 the
theory that th girl wa a victim of

three or four, possibly a half dozen
men. A nursery employe found the
body early yesterday,

May Free Leper Patients.
Honolulu, Dec. 2. A special board

of examiners, appointed by the terri-

torial board of health, will visit tha
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Huiiifs l)f.tined to Become

One of Greatest U. S. In-

dustrie, Say Wayne
Wheeler.

Washington, lec ?. The Indus-tria- l

alcohol trade, with Its opportu-
nities multiplying through new chem-

ical and scientific discoveries, Is des-

tined to become one of th greatest of
American Industries, according to
Wayne H. Wheeler, general counsel
of the Antl Saloon league.

"Mora ulcohol for Industry and lesa
In the Individual p"ll safety, pros-

perity and law enforcement" that'
the wuy Mr. Wheeler look at It.

Uncourage Industry.
"The altitude of the friends of the

INth amendment la not antagonistic
lot friendly to tho largest develop-
ment of this great Industry," he de-

clared. "The national prohibition act
specifically recognise and encourage
th Industrial alcohol trade. National

prohibition I alined at tho leverage
traffic. legitimate Industrial alcohol
trade does not cater to tha beverage
trulllc, Tho auccesa of thl Industry
depends upon II being confined to tho
scope of Its legitimate purpose."

Sum prohibitionist, according to
Wheeler, need to know more about the
valu of the Industry, while "repre-
sentative of th trad need to con-ald-

mor carefully tho condition
which are essential to an honest en-

forcement of the Volstead act."
A ffeels Three Classes,

"Prohibition affecta three classes of
Industrial alcohol dealers," ho said.
"The first class handles denatured al-

cohol and should have tha largest free-
dom possible in the maufacture and
aula of their product. The second
class hnndles specially denatured alco-
hols. None of these aro Intended for
beverage use, but some aro capable of
beverage use, and strong regulation
are necessary to prevent Illegal diver-
sion. The third clasa represent those
who are willing to violate the law, use
fake permits, produce fake medicine
and divert tho liquor from It legiti-
mate course. Agnlnsl such there must
be an uiicesBiiig warfare both by the
trade and by publli-- , officials.

"The future of the Industry lie In
(ho hands of the men who are Invest-
ing their money and brain power in
It. If they will In keeping
their products wllhln th law there la
no industry that has a brighter fu-
ture.

"Tlie Industry came to the nation's
defense In the last war by converting
Industrial alcohol plants and chemical
Industrial factnrlf Into agencies for
the supply of polaon gas, power, high
explosives and other product essen-do- n

to the successful prosecution of
the war.

"With reasonable encouragement
this industry can be the greatest of
Its kind In the world. Industrial al-

cohol will be an Increasing aource of
fuel supply. Alcohol for motor fuel
is a possibility. The products manu-
factured from it, such a ethyl alco-
hol, are making manufactured Bilk
and leather a success."

Miners Want Reporters
on Inquiry Commission

Bridgeport, ()., Dec. 2. A special
committee representing the United
Mine Workers of America has rec-
ommended that newspaper reporter
be employed ,by the federal fact find-
ing commission named by President
Harding In making an Inquiry into
tho ills of the coal Industry, accord-
ing to a letter written the fact finding
commission by the committee and
made public here today.

The letter eaya that reporter
"thoroughly competent and exper-
ienced" should be employed; not the
kind who are alway out of a Job,
but the kind who always have a job,
because of' their ability as reporters
and new gatherers."

Lounging Robes
Insure Appreciation

Note These Useful Gifts
Star or Manhattan ShirU,
Fashion Knit Neckwear,
Phoenix Hose, Knothe Pa
jamas, House Coats, Slippers,
Gloves, etc., etc.

Buy Gifts far Man tUmtfi
in Man' Store wQfflJylzZ'

Bolshevist Trend
in Literature Is

Attacked by Poet

Teitbooli Rreiliuz Down

Finer Shade of Thought
Even Offered School Chil-

dren, Says Noyei.

London, !!. I. "Literary Yo

ahevlsm' 'h rum unrter th athlnf
fir ft Alfred Nnyri, distinguish
fcnsllsh port.

Ther 1 dectrurtlv plrlt abroad
thil may lat th world tio far alonf
tha road lo barbariam, and thil aplrll
la beinr brathl through th cuvara
of much of th modern llttratur,
Neye charge.

"Tha battla la being wagad round
th work of Tennyeon, for Instance;
tha assault that ha a been mail upon
all tha great Victorian wrltar - and
It la (Meriting to not that bnlah
vltc Kussia recently haa ben derlar
lng that Pli-ke- n ia mora dangaroua
than Denlkln ar Indication of a
dtructv aplrlt which may lead ua
(ar along tha road to barbaiiam,"
Noye aaya.

Spirit of Confusion.
"Th ruling passlnn with th old.

and with aom of th young, la th
rfodr to b 'In th movement,' no
matter where it may ba laadlng,
and atlll mor tha fear of being
thought out of th 'movement.' Th
lack of any conviction that thara
ar rallll, standards arid endur-la- g

foundation In llteratur haa had
a daadly effect and haa led to a luck
of dlacrlmlnatlnn In rrltlclam which
la confuting th mlnda of tha new
feneration and la already beginning to
Introduce element of chaos Into the

duoatlnnul world.
"Teat bonk ar being produced

for Ua In echoola and college wher
tha yahoo yelp line Ilk 'I have
oa Inild my hollow rlba' and th

worst Imbaclllttea of modern wrltera,
who are breaking down all the forma
and finer ahadoa of thought and
language In their hunt for the eale
way, ar offered to th young aa
preferable to masterpiece that will
eadure when England haa followed
th way of ancient Home.

1,0 of tttandard.
"I know nothing sadder than the

eight of th young trying to con
neat th Intellectual wound that our
aldarly cynlca have Inflicted upon them

the old cynlca who alt In London
atlmulatlng their Jaded sense with
abnormal and corrupt arte.

"Tha loaa of our standards in litera-
ture haa led to a altuatlon where
literary Judgments are at th mercy
of coterie and have no relatione to
real Value.

"It la difficult for the modern read-
er to discover what good work la be-

ing don w hen all our literary guide
ar off hunting
over quagmire.

"I will tell you what I have noticed
about th young generation. I hav
noticed that th quietness and the sad-
ness of many of th more thoughtful
among them aria from that bitter-ae- t

feeling ot th hyinan heart.
"They hav taken away my Mas-

ter, and T know not where they have
laid Him:"

Surgeons Open Annual
Conference at Quincy

Qulncy, III,, Dec, Tlio annual
meeting of th American College of
Hurficuns convened here yesterday
With a large number of prominent
practitioners from all parts of the
country present. Clinic were held at
the hoapltula rturiiis the morning. Dr.
FrankJIn If. Martin, president of the
college, and Maloulm T. MacEach-ro- n

of Ontario, Canada, apoke on
"The American College ot Surgeons,
What It la and What It Stand For,"
and Dr, Alan B. Kauavel, professor
of surgery. Northwestern university
medical college, told "How the public
tan assist In reducing the mortality
from cancer."

The Attractive
Woman

. is free from foot worry
She radiate cheer, good nuture, hup-ylM-

She trip down th street with
freedom In vry atep. 8h may be a
liom-make- a professional woman or
a young business girl. She moves
nbout her work In home or office with
i use.

Sin know, from experience th con-

nection between bodily comfort and
mental froedom, hence aha Ureasea

with a view to securing both. Bhe

know that her feet ar an Impor-
tant part of her anatomy; that to
be at her beat physically, mentally
anywhere, anytime ah niut b

of them.
Th Cantilever Shoe ia made with a

flesibla ahank which flta the arch of
th foot, giving helpful support with-off- t

hampering the pluy i t muHclen.

It gives freedom to the toe and to
th whole foot structure. It permda
better circulation. Cantilever Shoe In-

due correct poise ao neve.wwry to
th proper functioning of every or-

gan of th bdy. which, physicians
ay, mean greater nduranc. brttrr
hlth, glowing color. Incratl physl--

charm.

l.os AiiRelea, Uoc. Z. Miiric I'rovot,
motion picture actress, ami Kenneth
I lurllaii, film actor, formerly the bus-ban-

of Flu Ifart of tho utoKf, are
engaged to bo married, according to
a report current In motion picture
studios, the Ijoe Angelea Times atatcd
today.

I

Do Not Head Too Fa.t I Ad

vice of Man Whose Mind
la Greatest Aet.

I'oplur iiluff. Mo., I iff. I. Dnight
II. Iirown of Popular llluff, edit and
manage a dully newspaper with hi
are and memory.

Although not totally bllnJ. Ilrown'a
eyesight failed him whtn ha was 8

years old, forcing lilin to quit school.
Ills vision never returned sufficiently
for him to lead anything except large
headlines on newspapers, lie cannot
distinguish features of person farther
than six feet away.

Hut ha ha a most unusual mem-

ory. Kach day hi secretary read
Items of Interest from exchange,
calling the page and column of the
paper when reading them. It ia not
unusual for ftrowu to itsk for Item
In a certain paper many week later,
specifying the page, column and date
where the Item may be found.

While a reporter In the lower house
of the Missouri state legislature dur-

ing the t'orty-flrs- t general assembly a
speech which cm of the olon deliv-
ered was lost, and no record of It
could be found, llrown aro and

tho speech, virtually word for
word, a the representative hud de-

livered It. The feat created a ena-t;o- n

In the house, and all marveled at
Brown' wonderful memory.

Ilrown write his editorial on
typewriter but never reads them, be-

cause he cannot rend small pi int.
Proofreader In hi plant of the Dally

Doctors Warn

Smoke Inhalers

Deadly Effect of Smoke on

White Mice Shown in

Experiment.

Paris, Dec. 2. Hcware of smokers
la the advice given to s

by MM. Mathlcu and Mcicklen, two

celebrated physiologist of Nancy
who have been making some Inter-

esting experiment of the effects ot
smoke Inhaled into the system with
the air.

Two white mice were enclosed In
a glass cage having an Intricate sys-
tem of corridor leading ao their food

trough. Before srrmke waa Introduced
the mlc reached their food In 20

seconds. Clgaret smoke was puffed
Into the cage and they took 80 to 100

seconds to go the very earn distance.
Beside they wer observed to hesi-

tate at each turning and appeared to
have lot entir notion of their where-

abouts.
From these experiment the scien-

tist conclude that persons who
breathe smoke-vitiate- atmosphere
will eoon uffer from lapse of memory
and a gradual deterioration of the
mind after a certain length of time.

Acting Trade Commissioner
in Mexico City Recalled

Mexico City. Dec. 2. (By A. Y.h-Jo- hn

P. Bushncll, acting American
trade commissioner, ha been recalled
to Washington. He will leave Satur-

day night and will be assigned to the
Latin-America- department' bureau
of foreign and domeatle commerce.

The recall of Mr. Buahnell la due
to the publication here by EI Mundo,
of a confidential letter written to the
Commerce department by Mr. Bush-ne.l- l

relative to the pread of bolahe-vls-

In Mexico, which wa secured
and printed' November 23 by a New
York newspaper, Mr. Buahnell sent
a cable dispatch to hi department
Thursday night, declaring that hi po-

sition waa untenable and suggesting
that he be recalled.

Bee Want Ada produce results.

Brand New

OAKFORD
PIANOS

$385
Pay $10 Monthly

333 i
r;I

1M
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Wew York

LAMPS and LAMP SHADES

American declare he seldom makes
an error In typing news or editorials.

ttrown obtained his education from
hi tepmother, who procured the
proper literature and reud 'tnd taught
him at nights.

"There la a liberal mlu.'allou In

literature," liruwn said
recently, "provided a person think
while he reads, Do not read too fast.
Take your time and absorb everything
you read, and your vision will become
broader and your Intellect greuter."

Ex-Mat- e of Gloria SwaiiHon

to Wed Leavenworth Girl
Lo Angeles, fee, 'I. Wallace

Borry, motion picture actor, former-

ly the husband of Gloria Mwanson,
screen actress, announced yesterday
that he and Mis Virginia .Souther-land- ,

daughter of Judge I'eter Mouth-erlan- d

of Leavenworth, Kan., soon
would be married. Miss Houther-lan- d

1 not connected with motion
picture In any way.

Hotel Prowler Sougbt.
Omnha ikliKtlves started 011 the

hunt for a hotel prowler who tva3
actlva In the cliy Friday.

A. L. Koyen reported u watch and
gold marathon trophy stolen from his
room at Hotel Hensliaw.

F. Ad.'iins reported a watch and g.ild
chain with a crucifix stolen from his
room-t- n the mmo hotel.

If. Gail complained that a wrlit
watch waa taken from his room In
the Wellington Inn, and C. C. Curry,
i'502 Vane street, reported tho theft
of a Russian sable neckpiece worth
$176 from the wash room of the
Conant hotel.

Bee Want Ada produce results.

ARTISTIC

Salect your Christmas (rifts now
while stocks are complete. A
small dapealt holds them for you.
Delivery made when desired.

Watch the Little Window

M

r He

ay-
- I

New Styles in Bridge, floor and Junior Lamp
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS ; r '

44 bridge lamps, carved bases, polychrome decorations, handr
painted linen shades the big shipment you hare been await-
ing. Choice at $16.75 complete.

Come as soon as possible to secure byt choice.
Other styles, both junior and bridge lamps, 113.50 to $40.00.

Small Lamps
READING LAMPS Mshoaanr
baie, fixture, double lined
silk thadet in blue, sold and
mulberry. Complete, $12.80.

1S13 Douglaa Straat

ESTABLISHED 18SS

Music Completes
The Christmas Joy

S. E. CORNER
1STH HARNEY

and Candles
Night Lampi, ffl, 7, $30, gift.
Asy degra of llht wanted Fla
for the children's leeping ream ar
the lick room.

Watch th Littl Window

3
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ILTON k?OGERS

Kenneth Harlan.

Datj Datj
laughter. The applause that fol-

lowed was almost denfenlng. Opuru
star do not realize It but the most
appealing thing with I ho public Is

genuine naturalness.

I saw a pathetiu poor Utile rich
boy in Central park. He was trying
lo feed the squirrels expensive bon
bona and they were flocking about a
tattered youth who had purchased u

penny bag of peanuts.

A reporter lias found tho most
finicky stenographer In New Yoik In
Wall street. She doesn't like the
tasto of mucilage on stamps ao ahe
sews them on with needlo and thread.
At least he says ahe does and re-

porters never prevaricate. Never!
(Copyright, 102!!.

Cafe Proprietor Is

Slugged by Customer
'

A man walked into Oeorgo Deep's
cafe at 416 North Sixteenth treet at
5:10 Saturday morning and stepped up
to the counter.

As Deep turned to take his ordsr,
the man slugged him with a syrup
pitcher.

Mrs. Lulu Smith, King hotel, who
works in th cafe, was so dumbfound-
ed by the boldness of the attack, ahe
stood open mouthed and failed to
sound an alarm.

A bread wagon driver found Deep
lying on the floor and called police.

Deep was taken to Lister
hospital. He suffered three scalp
wounds and a possible fracture of tho
skull.

Ills assailant fled without making
any attempt to rob the place.

Ctmls Form Own Union.
ltotrolt. Mich., I cc. I. Burred

from the university union by the men
n vear nao. co-ed- s of the University
of I'etrolt have organised u glrla'
union tu aid social and a holastio
needs of girl student, mainly fresh-
men.

Oiim liimdi-,- rtroriff. Ibev have
tumted theiuavlvr to organic a union
that will protect every girl tuav
rm.ci.-- h tit sirav Into the troncholj
i'.' lorim iiliiiii v. luimlxrud at l.TO'i.

f I' i""tT J'1
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Comfortable
Attractive n

lhUi wiirt nt jUttity
a I t mfurin i'b

jf M'ial t.'.tf.
AWn All Matt

F S.i,.l4'
McKENNEY

Dentist
IV Itw-- a . M

AND SONS COMPANy
Hardware Household Ut'l'ticr

1515 HARNEY ST. 11

By O. 0. Mclnfyre.
Xew York, Nov. 30. "Milllcent,

Queen of tho Koutleggers!" Sound
like a ilirow bai k to tha days when
the Bowery theaters rang with cat-

calls and chcera for the vlllaliib and
heroines. When littlo lletli with her
soiled soul crept back to the old homo-stea- d

through the storm to die.
Milllcent is ono of the best dreced

women in New York. She rides In a
hoavy limousine, manned by two
flashy flunkies who sit out in the
front seat in the rain. I saw her with
my own eye. Jt was In the offico
of a man of many affairs.

She was just leaving as I entered.
The outside office stopped work to
gape as she swept down tho aisle to
the elevator. She wore a dark brown
velvet dresa with folds of expensive
fur at the sides of the skirt and
around her neck. And a tricorn hat
with a militant air that was covered
with silver and Jet.

The read-heade- freckled pea
shooter at tha outer gute described
her perfectly aa "Some ba bee!" The
man ot affairs told me that she had
coma into the possession ot th finest
stock of liquor In Manhattan before
prohibition. She moved in certain
circles on the fringe of society.

Tho stock market went bad and she
went In for bootlegging, catering only
to those she knew and who were will-

ing to pay top prices. She haa mora
than trebled the amount that was
left to her by her husband and evi-

dently has become quite shameless
about her activities.

However, there are very few women
bootlegger in New York, and most
of tham are creature of th under-
world who are working for men. It
almost seem to me that there ia less
surreptitious drinking In the cafea.
What drinking there Is ia confined to
the home. And New York heara lesa
and kwa alout those wild all night
drinking festival. Indeed, It ia be-

ginning to look a if w wer really
going to have prohibition.

My tailor telle me that a year ago
all of his ruKtomei aaked for large
right hip In their trousera. Till wit
to accomodate tha pint tlusk. Of lau,
he say, tiirr la no Interest In big
hipped t roust re

Th editor in rhief at a group of
liiafnilnea aptwarvd at a nrat night
tbis will aiuiuthlnjt n"W in eve
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PicticiChristmas Qifts

Pearl Handled
Pocket Knives

While They Lat Your Choict
Aa aatoolshtni alue-tve- mifu Pearl
(real aumlxr of stjle and slits. Th
wa of them all. Oa j Monday--bui U.tey -0-
11I7 7 ai B,

Each In a Leather Purse and Hollj Box

Brand New

Genuine Sonora
Contol Modal

$125,
$165, $200

Etc.

Fay Sd U $10 per man I
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Tool Chests
For Boys

Brand New

Baby Grands
$550, $635

$650
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W uffe ia fr
Pyrex Glass

Tea Pots
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